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WAS SO RUN DOWN«FHUEI 

nil mmHE WITNESSES TM Ml 
JUS. RTOER MET HIS DEITH

COtXD NOT DO ANT WORK, 
thought She Wm So Far Gone Noth* 

tog Could Cure Her. 
IdUIURN-S HEART and NEBYg 

PILLS Made Her Strong Ul
Hmtor.

Suggestions Tor Christmas Shoppers!
An attractive prot;rnmtae has been 

arranged for the High School doting 
today, beginning at a quarter to elev
en a. to.. In the exhibition hall. tv. J- 
S. Myles will preside. There will be 
distinguished visitors to present the 
prizes and medals. The preeentaUon 
will take place at ttlloWI:

Corporation gold medal—thi$ of 
School, Fred Mantling, pretehted by 
Mayor Wink.

Governor-General'.-; stiver medal-- 
Itm been running -from 10 to 12 miles Grade X, F. Gordon. Green, presented 
*0 hour. by Senator tillil.

To Juror Sweeney—Witness prodtk'- Alumnae gold medld—Gfttde IX. I> 
ed a certificat* showing that .Motor- ooidot Wlllat, presented by M1M 
mull Reynolds had good eyesight.

Another Eye Witness.
Robert Bryson called testified that 

lie saw *\tr. Ryder und a companion go
ing Into McDonald’s bar und after tie- 
in* there for about three minutes, 
came out and started to cross the 
track. The men seemed to hesitate on 
the track and then both men disap
peared. The car Went about the length 
of Itself when he uuw n man fall from 
It.or thrown from the track. The men 
did not have hold of each other while 
crossing the streets. The motormaji 
told witness that he saw the tneu be
fore they were struck.

Ryder a Sober Man.
Joseph .McAfee tesmted that he did 

not know of Mr. Ryder being a drink
ing man and never saw him dtunk.
WitüesuTiâW Captain Tttfte struck by 
the cur. Witness did not see a team 
going along at the time the car 
struck ibe men.

Joseph T. Dunn Was the next wit
ness, ohd is bartender lit Me Dona 
saloon on Mem street. The late 
Ryder was a moderate drinker; he 
would take a drink and leave the 
place. He was always able to take 
care of himself. On the night, or the 
accident about eight o’clock Mr. Ryder 
and Captain Titfts Lad ft drink odd 
left the saloon.

Howard f>. Logins testified that he city, 
saw Mr. Ryder in McDonald’s bar on 
Main attest tho night of the accident, 
and utter they were struck by the car 
he assisted in carrying the men Into 
the drug store.

Conditions Were Difficult.
H. A, Brown, electrical engineer In 

tho employ of the tit. John Street 
Railway Company, Was called and 
stated t’.itat under the condition of the 
rails on Thursday night last. It was 
Very good to stop a car within 60 
feei while going the rate of eight 
miles an hour. Wit nets could not ui* 
derstiuid how Mr. Ryder got. under 
the cur tender.

The coroner Mid that ho had been 
informed lhat tbe St. John Railway s 
rolling stock was away behind the 
times and Mr. tiroWn replied that the 
rolling stock here was tin good u* in 
any port of the world.

To Mr. Raymond, witneis said that 
up fact that, tho street* ure 
the fenders nt about

OME of the choicest gifts In Gold and Silverware are 
to be found at the Asepto Store. Beautiful designs, 
18 k, Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed, This lot Includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc, The pi ices on these goods are low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusive light to sell these good3 
in Canada.

A rare value is found in our 10-piece‘Tea Set, ll is the 
latest design and is very neat xànd artistic,' It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it, Price $4,00,

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from $4.00 to $20.00, 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China. 
SMOKERS' SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers' Sets in the city, It will pay you to see

I 't Some Important Evidence Brought Oui at Lest Evening’s Ses
sion of Inquest Into Mein Street Accident — intoxication 
Theory Completely Refuted—Car Running feeler than

Our Stock 
Includes 3ï££ owtoTto their nervous syetoo»

aide. Bask., vrrihN:—"It il With tke 
greatest of pltasure I write you «tfctjng 
theTbenefit 1 have receive* (torn uftng > 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. TUs z

&£&&&&& 
that 1 thought nothing could cure me, as 
1 was too far gone. But she told me to 
get a box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, which I did, and before 1 had 
finished them. I began to improve, and 
when Ihftd finished the one box I wag os 
strong and healthy, as any pmon. 
Anyone who is suffering from tout 
nr ««rve troubles should take your 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they Will 
soon discover their worth.”

Price 50 cents per b*X, Oi/3 ^0*5 
11.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price byThe T. Mil burn Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

BOOTS ANt) SHOES
CftOCKtRY
CUT GLASS
WATER SAGS
6ROOCM6B
PtNOANts
HAT PINS ^ •
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

In th* Tt-tuple of Honor Hall, Main 
etrvet. nui night coroner Robert ft re* 
surned the yfiQulry into the death of 

Alexander By del*. WHO war. 
killed by a it reel tar oft Main street 
on Tuesday evening. the IJtft mat.

I'.iRaymimd appeared for 
relatives and explained to 

the coroner that Daniel Mvtllin. K. C., 
who Was engaged, Would not be altle 
Id be presoni. att he was being treat* 
etl for a Hurt- f<x>l by Dr. Curran. 
Mr. Unymond aik-d for n postpone* 
mrnl. The eoroiv-r left the mutter 
to the consideration of the jury, and 
they snl<L Hint they did not wish un 
adjournment, so the enquiry 
sumed.

1'rederjkk R. Taylor appeared for 
die street I tall way Company. Mid 
John A. Harry appeared for CapUtlti 
Benjamin Tufts, who whs injured in 
the accident.

Mrs. I-'url Klfti loi*- was 
witness and testified that She HOW 
tho accident. Rhe reside# at 444 
Main street and left lier home at 
S.m o'clock, nhil when she reached 
Units' drug at die site saw two men 
on i lie curb stone. A car passed up 
Main street and another was coming 
down. One man was in his shift 
glee vo-s. lie was tallerlhan his com
panion.

When lie looked tip the car waft 
! right oft him aftd he put up hi# hand.
' The men did not have hold of each 
other, for the taller man raised his 
hand a# the car struck them. The 
witness did not. notice the car bell 
ringing before the ear struck the
m-To the best of my knowledge." 
said Mrs. Klftoade, the men ieeined 
to be walking alfShy talking und Welf 
not intoxicated."

WlihêM said she was on the scene 
of the accident When It happened.

To Juror McKay witness said she 
saw no team on the side of the street 
she was on.

To Mr. Courtney- "When she saw 
the men step toward a the track the 
oar was opposite Win. Turner’* tailor 
shop on the corne- of Sheriff and 
Main - "lei*. If the ear hod been 
tfiihg ai ft modernI.* speed itr 
have been stopped quicker.”

To Jurer Sweeney witness twtd 
the man in shirt. alreves was t’aplain 
Tui'Ls. Whett the car came to him 
H seemed to khook him buck. She 
did not see the Other tnatt BO well.

To Juror Thornton-* The place 
where the men Was struck wbb almost 
opposite MoBharry’s. and the ear did 

until It got about to Charles

Alice Walker.
Barker Sliver Medal, Mulhematic*, 

Ffed Manning, presented by Judge 
McKeown. _ . ,

Fortnightly Club prize, English. 
Grade IX D. Gordon Wlllet. presented 
by R. (1. Murray; president of Fort
nightly Club.

Kills Hold Medal, essay, “161 Vieil, 
some rontrasts," Fred Manning, pre-' 
sented by Rov. G.*A. Kuhrlng.

Chairman Emerson’s Gold Medal, 
High HChûol Entrance, to Kathleen 
Stanton, presented by It. ft. EmsrBon.

Lieut, ttovernoi4 Tweed le s Silver 
Medal, to Kathleen Stanton, present
ed by Dr. 11. 3. Bridges.

Tho programme will be as follow a;
March—High Hvhobl Orchestra.
liasay—MartOh Macaulay.

ChH»un«< In 81. John, Chart tablé In- 
Rlllulldna. „

Chorun—“Tho l’Iirlal mas Star
Recitation—liaient Carter, IX. "Tho 

Orcu Quoat Come»."
KXuy - Konnr.lv Marnelll. XT, The 

Rveht* of I lie Year."
Selection—Mlth Hchool Orchestra.
VretehUtUm el prit»,.
Uod Bet* tho King.

Edward 
the Ryder

\ IS It

them and get prices.
Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 00 cts, to $12

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES china

(Hand Piloted)

lira fir»! XI.
♦

each
Sausages-DOLLS—Our line of Dells is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, (O cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH COBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs,
___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — CLOCKS-Wo have

' a large range to select 
from. Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic.

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leathei Slipper^,

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE BORNS and 
BUTTER KNIVES

cake baskets
CAKE ELATES 
CHINA SUÛARS 

and CREAMS 
EAPETRIES 
BOOKS el All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS1 end MEN'S 

CLOTHING

Ml JOHN HOPKINS 
Hams

Mr.

PERSONAL
Pork Pecker»

Bacon
%CouMllof Dean and wife are In the

W. W. Htibltort. eeereuuy <« ntrl- 
culture, la et the V Ictorlo.

Clifford Williams came In frets 
Fredericton on the Beaton train lut
''premier Flammln* and lion. Dr.
Leindry, oomtnleatooer for etriculture, 
were at the Vietorta yeeietW.

Ward V. Colwell lev»» this mnnv 
tot on the eteeider Calvin AuaUn and 
will visit friend. In Worceitcr,

8. W. ain-Ehouee, who 
•ttendbi* Acadia Colle»», 
will arrive home today to «pond the 
holidays with M* parohtd on the West
"'mibs Helen Ifsrr, who had been 
nttendin* the 1 .Miles’ Seminary ol

local Wholesalers
S l^r “• Mnrr' and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

Order, rilled Prompt

Minos 'Meat and Lard
SUITS and

St. John. N. B.OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

Mom. 
» hern 
elfvllle,

EitoWishrt 1867.

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
might

MICE II SOKE 
STEEL PRODUCTS 

IS COMMG SOOC

owing to th 
not level,
inches àro as low* ns they can pos
sibly be used hero.

ÎU#- inquest was iijjourueil shortly 
ûtier elêVPïi o'clock nftd the jury Will 
meet at the General Public Hospital 
this afternoon ta five o'oldck when ton 
evidence or captain Benjamin Tufts 
will be taken. They will than adjourn 
until Ibis evening o» S.lft o'clock and 
resume itt thn Temple Hall, it is •$* 
peeted Ihft tpquiry will be finished to
night.

seven

Rrown’s store.
To Mr. Raymond -The two cate 

passed almost at the same inStnht. 
I'apttiin Tftfts was nearest to the 6fcf 
at the lime of the aoetdeht. The 
ntght wae haty but quite light at the 
place Of the Accldeht. The ear W0a 
going faster hi the urns than on ordi
nary occasion*. . .

To Mr. TAVlor—Wit ness said that 
she snw the cOT eOtolfig just about 
the time that the men were going nh 
the track.

)Téléphona.:—Wtil 115 watt 183 
Mem 4M- 
Mlln 170».11

Bpeel.I night:—Main 2107.

Now PiotutesTodayNICKELThe Spirit
Of

Progress
K&jps the

THE KID rROM THÉ KLONDYKE Xsw York, N. Y., Dee. 1 ft .—The re
gular meeting of the presidents of 
l he V. t$. Steel subaidiaries was held 
today and brought together ptavlkv.lly 
nil the heads of the subordinate worn 
cerna. Including tins Illinois Steel Go.. 
Carnegie Steel Co., American Sheet 
and Tin Plate Go., Frick Coke Go. und 
National Tube Vo.

A blithesome ftdlaon stotv about a 
fellow who at hick it rich and O’NEIL BROTHERS

City Market
SANTA CLAUS then fell in ldyn. HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

V.TAGRAPH SCHOOLDAYS’ STORY
A plain homelike tale of life In the 

country among th#» schbol children. 
Yeh; amogUig. . _ ...... _________

or. Pratt Catted.
Dr. Gha*t. M. Pratt called, testified 

that lie wo* tailed at the time of tho 
accident. II© examined the body of 
Mr. Ryder ami found cuts over tho 
right and left eves, largo scalp wound 
on the back of tho head. Tho scalp 
was turned In.vkwards exposing tho 
bone Both bones of the left leg werb 
broken and the sight arm Was broken. 
There was ft fracture of the neck com 
netting the heck With the vertebral 
column which wag adfflCifnt to cause 
death. Witness imagined that the car 
struck him nil the back of the head 
from the nature of thè injuries.

To Foreman virannaft Withers said 
he did not thick tt Was possible for 
Mr. Ryder to fall on thn car fender 
and roll Aft.

- AND —
HAPPY hooligan, 
gloomy gus,
JIMMY AND HIS 
BIG PAL.

Rayai.
W fl Milner, Halifax: N B Oates,

Brooklyn; Mr nhd Mr» W M croiby,
N Y ; U fil Oak, Bangor; XV Utttlk 
shank. Fredericton ; U M Rohdell, Misa 
noMlor, Dr M l) Muofo, Boeton; AS 
BafmeieoU. Halifax; I. W Fraeef. De- 
irolt: J U Off. Boeton: A B Moraereau,
L M MeNei'euu. Hoeltie; Ml»» B Kick- 
els. Nlrteux Fell»: R ItoBeroe. Bel- 
feel; \V lierai,.Irnrf, London; D 
Kemp. Yarmouth: H W Andereon. O M 
Andereoh. WolfYllI*: 11 15 Hbben, 81 
MUra: T Bell. .1 D Blw k. O P Tflte*,
Rothesav; W F Taytar. Moncton: 0 G 
Johnson, Vnmpbclltoh; 11 A WH»ht,
Moniroel: T Fertile. Winhipe»; C M 
Petrie. Cnltnry; L J Twoedle. OMt- 
ham: E O Rogers, Vancouver; F Mac- 
Caulcy. It O Rideout, Boeton : T H 

The Victim’. Bon. rochrttne. CetnbUelltoh,
Waller Ryder son Of the deceased, Vlitbrle,

was called and testified that he snw Mrâ A C tiloçkion, peiltnbdloci .T*i 
father at hbtMr 58 Bherilf etfeei Bnctouchc. Halifax: .1 K Flemmlnt. 

about » o’clock, and Cant Tuft» Was Hartlabd; W W HUbbifd. lYedeticlon. 
with him. Bum ,1 Richey, XVInnipeg; A O Rob

Witness uald hid father was usually inaon, Marysville: A tl Turney. Fred.
Ker bed B of 8 30 o'clock in thn ev- erlcion: Arthur Hawke», Toronto: A 

eninc lie neve- sew tils father tin- fl Cooper. F R tloskill, -TohU <1 Leo- 
ihc influence of lujuor. no «en- nard, fiauipion; W F Wrlxford, J ll 

erallv hid a drink nt supper lime. Wilson. XVeiaJord: Oeo J ÜMen Me 
At 6 o'clock the «itht Of the accident Adnm .ICI; p V Landry. MB., Due- 
his father was n sober man. touche: E W Seeley, Moncton; Ja»

The Molornsan'e Story. tiraham. Vancouver: John W IVOllaoe.
C M Harrison, n motormun for 18 Oerrard Whlllo Dnlev. Cecil Mugmus. 

years in the street cat service, was New York: Mra W il peau. .Muequneh: 
rolled and eald mat ordinary speed ot j A Murrey and wife, Bu»t»x: F O 
n car °l tire corner of Shell» street Robertson. Halifax: F W RoberUOh, 
would he about 8 mile» on hour. On ithhcttm: Ç H Lynoti. 8t Cleoree: F s 
the night like Tueedoy. the 12th. Clinch and wife, Clinches Mill»; Jes 
Which wan Italy he would glu* the Tlbbelf, Andover. ■|||S
fmp tua I'ovpf »»* :\hd AM th# band. Ire Pafk.
would not toueb the brake. Last y#»ar XV Wallace and wife. Ncwcnsttc; B 
they used tire nlf brake nmt it wns a Kaltk Havelock: J E Blgnsy.Tru- 
not* 'mV better than the present ey»* ro; f' F XX hltney. Sueibt ; Jbhu #>b* 
tern Of 6 sudden «t»p.| On orfilbary elr- ber nmt wife. Mlil Maud XV’abbsr, 

r. cor gding s miles an Vnipmati: Jaa A. Campbell, Otace 8Aÿ; 
hour rmil<l bo stopped in two c4f F ToHch. O 16 White, W P LatOh, C 
lengths 11 E Power tlnllfb*; O A Llngtey. Me

To Juror llnrridon Wtlness snid lie Adam; tf Wilkes. J V Dootn. Boston:
"" IdM'Ti

lara cnr,.I^4w2îd,to raVMtf ;Ston'WlKIBco«"woliymc* ' NEW SHOW AT NICKEL TODAY.

four mllee an hour. II» would nol like iralnei Halifax• W II Retry While thlu Is the worst week to
to sWênr that tars did not. go rAutPi 11 E Rnmes, Hamoit, >v *4 ” ,r>: .u euA v*fti* for tire show bualn©ss— ilixn i mil»» an hour at the corner of 9t Stephen: K 1. n»»r. Truro: 1 C ""..‘“.T Nickel etiü 
Main end Sheriff streets. The light It, Arrhlbeld. Uiwrenoetown; lU B»»;. StoîiTllbîrM^SëëuM» wheUr U- 
from of the ear Is about 16 candle Monctbn; chan S Perkins. Boston: 0. «hj®»* » » tK ndîST Mtfrt
power The fendet Is .bout 4 loche, , Fletcher Moo-e J»W; ^ ^6»-

rrar-ffl." BtiTerEB-Jss
S5--si e WîÆrJSf srs

tire motorhieh. t^Rtllled that tie did not , 'Kingetoa* Mrs XV V Cattpbr-ll, day tomorrow will doubtleaa «tart 
know of <èr« iuivlrtg any device ta SSSSiiu. GaMnc Tho ode re UOngs going atroug again. The chief
show the speed running. A cjr running P^rtlaiSrA B mipp, rKd- faatSrea of this bill are:-The Santa
at s miles an hour would erlcton* Mrs Horace Kellogrvance- Claue sketch In the afternoons.
stop within two ear Ungtha. The mob . , y Bagnaw, Montreal : V,N Vitagraph's "She Came. She Saw.
ormuh. Reynolds Of oar 0Ô which killed H • ; Fredericton: Cl XX‘ Miller, She Vonquered"~-a country school 
Ryder, had been 16 th* employ since ‘h it p0wler Portlsttit. Me.: stor>—and the fine Edison comedy.
August and bud been driving a w. e F,,algnh Hnutton. "The Kid from the KlomJÿke. There
a ftpare man since aeptem1>cr lfith ” * reima», nouiwn. W|U be two nlber picture# eultable
last. Reynolds is a cool and careful hll^u,. tenlaht for childish eyes nwd Mr. Beseette
man and thoroughly proficient tor the ,rvw î.r ùtotlo ?nViin« will sing. Next week the Christmas

e,«f, °LTr .rrs w »nh,„ tho 5S ÏÏFHby ThF ,,M*’ Kr"l,,r

peny haa had. Wltneaa could not. ....
tell how the mon Ryder got under UdjtoH. acmtend. Dec.

t-.-rA-sa^iwaj-a •-, „
Tn Mr. Bnrby-Pdr# bfl DnufllM AT8. nut to TcMore oMer. Sellclter, « C.rtertury St.

_______Manufacturers of the

| o.n.b. | Brand of Hams,
Shoulder Hama for Boiling; and Break

fast Bacsn

the Attest on the market.

Ow Own Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE IARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer» In
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, tic., Oama 

of all kinde in Beaten. 
Bhlpblnt Bupgllee a Bneclelty.

While ne formal statement, was la
nded at the rohclueloh of the meeting. 
It was learned Hint the trade outlook 
lot the coming year 
sidernble discussion. The matter of 
prices ivtiB gone Over with Intimai tone 
that an advance In nevoral product. 
Including sheet eteel, tuny be unnuunc- 
cd before the end of the year, 

According to report Uhairmaii nary, 
of the parent company did not at
tend the meeting bf the «Ubeldlnry 
president», the proceeding« ot which, 
it wan declared, were almost entire
ly routine.

A COUPLE or BUtfBlING COMcDIES
TWO of Ihc funnies! thing» we rmild 

scare up for IIiIh bappv lime of the

=s=

came In for coh-

ADEF NOONS 

THIS WEEK ORCMfgrftd
XgLdiyjeeejto»

MMRttŸ BÊSB'ttÊ IIIn the Lead
3.15 and 4.1$ NEXT: ml**c The Great Kreiger

OBITUARYOPERA HOtSE

GRIND JURY INDICTS 
ME VERIMLYR Ml 

TiTEEN CUTS

George F. Thompson.

The death ot
SWEET CiOEK

On Draught at 
A ALUN TURNER’S

Rhone 1049. . 12 Ohartntte St

UNDERWOOD MERRY CHRISTMAS.

iGeOrg<? F. Thompson, 
oevutred yesiprday at his liorac. 12» 
Princes Blfeet. utter a lingering ill* 
nees. He warn 02 y ©Of* of ugp. For 
many yon to he Was vonnectnd with 
military orgatiiïattohe in tho ellV. |
•ont# tithe he Was with his father in 
lhe pninr manufacturing business here 
under tlie nftfne ot (1. P. Thompson 
unit Hon. About ten years ago lie re
tired from business, and sine1* then 
had been caretaker of the rifle refige 
here. In his youtlgtir days hO was tiôrt- 
nerted wllli the «Jthl Regiment ottil 
was a lieutrnnftf at the time of the

—------------- •Xcil rebellion. He startM out With
“Till* Lottery MHH Hie SI. John troops for the northwest.

-i „ MeiatbAlul U,lt ihP tfOOpS WSfO fiftt «Otlt l)P-
Tgfcf i ChlltCC •• 132 » Wms d HlHOaiw voûd Sussex, lie retired from the regi

ment with the rank of captain. He Wis 
also connected With the Milita 
crans and the veterans of the 
Raid. While in the 02nd he was one 
Oi their tiesi markstoen and went 
a. ross to Wimbledon wlttt n Canadian 
rifle team. He was born in St. John 
nnd -for venrs had been a member of 
the Queen Kquttin MeUiodlBt ciiUVcli. 
lie Is survived hy hi* Wife nnd one 
son. Ills wife was formerly Mlur 
Johnson, of X'otk county, but had liv
ed here mosi ot lier life. The non is 
<i. Frederick, in the employ ht the 

I Telegraph Publishing Gompany. Three 
sisters also survive. They fttot Miss 
Thompson, of the Viciorln. school 
teaching etaff: .Mra. F. A. Bliasafd. 
of this rltv. and Mrs. T.owudea, of 
Montreal. The funeral will likely take 
place on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. filita Waddell.
The death of Mrs. .Ellfca XVaddêll, 

widow of John Waddell, occurred it 
her homo at fteed s Point, Kings Go.. 
Sunday morning the 10th InsL, after a 
lingering illness, rthe was ih tho ?4th

, '-----*tnn‘1‘rr“" ~T year ot her age, and was hlghl5f #a-
KYLE.-M>n the 18th Inst., at her homej têeH1P(i jiy a large circle of friends. 

$4 A<ndia Bt.. Florence J.. aged two ! g^e leaves four daughters, fifteen 
y cuts, three months. • ; grand children and three grent-grenil-

Funeral from S'.t Acadia St., on '' ed‘ ; children. The daughter* are: Mrs. 
nesday A vvm. J. flteriti of Itotind Hill, Queans

'N«-OOkLL_o,1 to* 101b IO.I, ^hor £^%£<rc0P Mra>*Alexa>itoer

gr.- s&XiStestë ^Aîrr^îhSrjM
point. Kings Co.

TheW.S.HarkinsCo.•H» Machina Y ou Wilt £vsntnaltf
Buy.”

pries» on rebuilt ané 
end-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

his
OM

Two wccks^Cnmmciicitig Dec. 2.1.
MATINÉES—Christmas

and New Y pat's.
OPENING PLAYS:

Clyilit Fitch's Great Gotfaedy.

HOLIDAY

UNITED TYPEWRiTEfi CO. L™ Onions Onions
Ono cnrloea AMSRICAN ONION*. 71œ..Vog’:rt.»'!?rb.§rsneitr;te

while unleadlne-
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILOINQ.

I
US Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B. rhtcage. Ill., Dee. in.--An Indlct- 
meht eontolnlug 13 eoutit* thavglne 
Mra. 1 Atile a. Vermliya with having 
murdered Polleemah Arthur BIMttclte 
by bdlaenlhg hint, waa relurnfl# by a 
iranil Jury today. She was ordered 
mid without ball.

“GIRLS”
Ote Y*r :it Daly’s Theatre New York 

Ttidft Johnson X’oung'ji

.jn

vm

K1ERSTEADlate shipping.
SELLS

Tlw Choicest Groctrios, Melts and Cm- 
«roi Provisions. Give Us a Coll. 

Mbi* St.. North tad. Ta 1863-1V

3>ort Natal. Dec. IS—Ard: Sir Can
ada cape, Montreal and Sydney. c.B.

Ne*- York, Dec. 1*.—AM: sell# 
Nellie Rlilpluan, St. John, S. n.; Chea- 
lie. iaekVllle. N. B.; A. .1. sterling, 
latenville. N. B.{ Percy C„ Ship 
larbor, N. S.

rv Vet- 
Fenian; \ noN OFFICE OPEN.

SË6URE VOUR SEATS NOW.
I

MURPHY BROS.,AMUSEMENTS.
IS Cltv Market

TURKEY*. CHICKENS. ÛEE0Ë, 
WESTERN BIEF, HAMS end BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality.
Pointin* Out the Rare

lleauMcs of nh attractive stock of 
ncw-dcsign )THOUGH IT'S “ONLY A COUT- 

STOP IT BEFORE IT STOPS YOU
JEWELRY

W# never fail lo cuaranree its actu
al merit# fairly and squarely. So ihat 
every pun hoaer can safely catty 
ownv his «election With Hie n««inmio|(-t 
that he has bought g«>1d if guaranteed. . 
and flawless Jewel* #l*o. Our jewelry 1 - — 
guarantee hs* stootl the lest of pubtU 
approval for years--our reasonable’ 
price* also.

Have vou evâr heard of # case of 
catarrh, bronchitis, inflammation of the 
lung4, or pleurisy that did not start 
a tilt a common cold?

Kvery cold you catch haa in if the 
liAkihgs 6f ohe or other of these di«- 
-asc», if ft can break down your defences. 
\nd even if it doe» not develop into 
'inelhing there tlangerouti, it will keep 

you thorough;>• miserable far a week or 
:wd at least.

The wlie course, as soon is you feel 
he eohl coming on, is to start taking 
N.vDru-Co tiyrnp of Linseed, Licorice 
end ChlnrOiiyne, and k**cp it up till the 
cold t» knocked out completely. This 
splendid cough syren will do the 
i..i«kiy and Viortnt^iily.

You can feel pcrtectiv safe ia taking 
^a-Dru-Co Svrup of Linseed, Licorice 
nid Cîilorodÿne, or in ring it to yomv 
h l.’rea. ‘ We’ll glidly give ytmr 
hyeican a list of its ingredients if you 
ke. Your Druggist can supply either 
tc.or snc. bottks. The National Drug Sc 
ihemicil Co. of Canada, Limited. 117

DIED.

A. POYAS, ,
erlctna: Mrt Horace 
boro; J .Ü Bashaw.
Howard. Fredericton: O W 
(-ulule: H H Fowler. Portlaml. Me.; 
M F Peatooh, Houlton. f t[Butternut

llRCAD
MctAUsr

■Swmn

She Was laid to rest at Kingston 
. cemdtett. The service wee conducted 
try RevTMr Lawrence

trick
!

AS A GIFT tor elder-1 
ly people there Is 
notbttw more appro 

. priât* then a pair Pf
, _______ i N°' w.: x?»‘‘dilftou,: HWMhfl *ul'
our s#»rvire ia uuexreUed. XVa dHtote aÎ^Î^tF,eÎÎLàS

jour Urn# nolân^ South Maikat^WKsrf^ ^

m. MONEY TO LOAN.FISH. 19.-Thc
her» his Money 10 he loaned on MoHgnge,

MadeHome
I—

... I ■

Classified A<
Oie cent per word each m 
33 |-3 per cent on •dreitaemei 
•« longer # paid in advowee. Mb

FOR SALE. M
New Home, New Oomeetlc, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edlsoit Ph 
graphs. Buyer wll save 
shop. Call and see 
and Phonographs 
Crawford, 105 Princess 8t., St John.

oney in my STi. Sowing Machines 
Repaired. William

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day, stationary engine 75 H. P., new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
rendition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley ft Co.. 4fi Princess St.. 
New Brunswick Farm Agency.

Co.
#

B

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber. Asuch as Bills, doors, joists, cedar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for now 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobias, 
Contractor. 61ns. TlFOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pungs. and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
I’J delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road. Tel. Main 647.

01

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewartou. Subsçrlber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

F.
grav

$> FOR SALE—One Carload of OnUrlo 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

RC
Spec
late
Nen

Com
^057

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

I?

keU
be
of i

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay 
ply to H. B„ care of The Standard.

Park. Ap-

WANTED.I

WANTED—Two or three well furn
ished rooms* for light housekeping. 
or one large front room, well lurn- 

lern conveniences by 
children. Must be in

F
yea
■hii

ished with mod 
couple without
good neighborhood. Price no object 
Desire one or the other quick. Box, 

^ Standard. C. L. P.A
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Dlst. No. \ MO 
3. Avply. stating salary and referen- j 
ces to K. S. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, — 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-South Dn 
African land warrants. Highest prices w 
paid. Apply to D. S.» care of The Stan- j Chi 
dard. j Qa
. -------1---------- ----- ------- — — ’p|

HELP WANTED-MALE. 'Mi
SALESMEN—L'0 per week selling ; 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and str 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un- p»i 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- sti 
lingwood, C|nt.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent u 
well established old line life insurance 
Company in the vit lex of St. John, 
Monoton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
» und Winter month*. We have a proflt- 

M able proposition to make.
Hjucney in this line now. Write Man

ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

ml

tty
17

32

n
• Are

ed
WThere is
Fi

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MEN WANTED to learn toe Barter

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pre 
Graduates earn 

from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cov. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.
’ AGENTS—SularjK'atul commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

We teach the trade In

j«per Instruction.

fn

T.

FOUND.

FOUND—Rnm ot money. Xpply J. 
T. Wilcox. 15

TO LET.
TO LET—Small hirnIshed flat, .38Vj 
eters SL

TO LET—Furnished 
Orange street. Freshly fitted up. 
ply L. D., P. O. Box 94.

bright flat, J*

I ft

%

V
We are new In a position 

on structural steel work of a 
is not required until after F< 
having work coming up ne> 
save a great deal by placing 
can now submit estimates ai 
we eellolt all Inquiries for 
work. The capacity of our 
month.

MM. P. McKEIL a CO. I

DAISY
FLOUR
In B1i4h. Ilf. Bids, 

ami -
-24 1*2 lb. Bags

r

The Asepto Plan
Thrt Asepto plan o( itoiug btl5Htess 

i« the only plan of it* kind In Canada.
Ic works u^tt out in thht wav : if 

you spend five cents you get a check 
worth one cent ; if yon spend twenty- 
Ih’e rent-t you got one Worth flte 
cents: if you spend $I.0#i y pu get one 
worth twenty <*»nu: it" 
umountu to *5»0. you g 
$1.00. and so on

Theai? gomU we sell tV> yon nt the 
price yon would pay for thorn 

nc any other store in the <Sti. in- 
stead of giving yon a small eftah dis- 
ceil tir, b.' give you a cIhf k worth 
twemy « onfj* for .-very Sl.dO you 
spend. \V> make a profit on the good ’- 
\on pn#4 Ua^e and pay cash for. while 
i lie goods vott purchase aller wards 
v-irh ow checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to mftke 
The first 
while t^| 
checks >*t n are bm 
There #s no -selling expense attach
ed m the lather.

up purchase
i.'t

urt hdJNe costs us sotoolhiug 
part hîise with onr 

md

■ p
he

to make .from ns.

rivr i


